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Abstract

Samples of a new Martian meteorite of the nakhlite family (NWA 817) contain traces of an iron-rich alteration
product. Textural arguments indicate that this alteration product has been formed on the parent body of the meteorite
(Mars). The chemical composition and structural data (X-ray diffraction, transmission electron microscopy and
vibrational spectroscopy) show that the alteration mineral is a hydrous phase from the smectite family. Major
elements and rare earth elements suggest that the formation of the alteration phase is related to the circulation of an
aqueous fluid which composition is controlled by the dissolution of feldspars to account for a positive Eu anomaly,
olivine and possibly apatite. Hydrogen isotope data display negative ND values ranging from 360 to 3280x in
olivine and pyroxenes and from 3140 to 3181x in the alteration phase. The values of ND for the alteration product
show a small scatter with a mean value of 3170: 14x. These values are lower than those previously obtained on
other Martian meteorites, which give mainly positive ND values. These positive values have been interpreted as
resulting from the interaction of the Martian meteorites with water from the Martian atmosphere. Ruling out the
effect of terrestrial alteration, it is suggested that alteration in the NWA 817 meteorite was likely produced on Mars
by the circulation of an aqueous fluid originating from a chemical reservoir, such as the Martian mantle, which has
not equilibrated with a fractionated Martian atmosphere.
; 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The presence in the past of large quantities of
water on the surface of Mars has been inferred
from the study of valley networks and other mor-
phological features. The identi¢cation and charac-
terization of water reservoirs (internal and exter-
nal) on Mars can also be done indirectly through
petrographic and chemical studies of pre-terres-
trial alteration products in the SNC meteorites
which are thought to be pieces of Mars delivered
to the Earth’s surface [1]. Several such studies
have been performed so far on the three known
meteorites of the nakhlite subclass (Nakhla, La-
fayette and Governador Valadares). These mete-
orites represent shallow crustal rocks showing
clear evidence of pre-terrestrial low-temperature
aqueous alteration [2^5]. The predominant alter-
ation products of these meteorites are: a material
loosely termed iddingsite that ¢lls fractures cross-
cutting magmatic minerals and mesostasis, sider-
ite and evaporitic minerals including halite, gyp-
sum and anhydrite. Hydrogen isotope systematics
indicate that these rocks have been altered by a
£uid that equilibrated with the fractionated Mar-
tian atmosphere [6]. A fourth nakhlite, Northwest
Africa 817 (NWA 817), has recently been discov-
ered in the Sahara [7].
The present study provides the description and

interpretation of the alteration products observed
in this meteorite. They have been characterized
with the following analytical techniques: optical
microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM),
electron microprobe, secondary ion mass spec-
trometry (SIMS), high-resolution transmission
electron microscopy (TEM), X-ray di¡raction,
IR and Raman spectroscopy (see Appendix for
the description of these techniques).

2. NWA 817: a Martian meteorite

NWA 817 is a 104 g stone found in the Moroc-
can desert. The mineralogy consists of euhedral
subcalcic augite (Wo38^40, En38^27, Fs24^34)
olivine (extensively zoned from Fa-57 in the core
to Fa-86 in the rim) with crystallized magmatic
inclusions and a multi-component mesostasis

composed of ¢ne-grained feldspars, acicular
pyroxenes, a silica phase (cristobalite), minute
amounts of sul¢de droplets, and Ti-magnetite in
a glassy matrix [7]. NWA 817, like the three other
known nakhlites, shows no obvious shock fea-
tures like melt pockets, high-pressure minerals
or planar deformation features [8]. The NWA
817 meteorite is an unbrecciated, olivine-bearing
clinopyroxenite with a cumulate texture [7,8]. Mo-
dal analyses indicate the following mineral pro-
portions: 69 vol% pyroxene, 15% olivine, 15%
mesostasis and 1% Fe^Ti oxides. Key element ra-
tios such as FeO/MnO (= 37), Na/Al ( = 0.40), K/
La ( = 449), Ga/La ( = 3.9U1034) and oxygen iso-
topic composition (v17O=+0.37x) are clear evi-
dence for including this meteorite in the SNC
group [7]. Rare gas studies also indicate a martian
origin for this meteorite [9].

3. The alteration products : textural observations

Alteration in NWA 817 is readily apparent in
hand samples and in thin sections as reddish
patches or veins (Fig. 1A). The reddish alteration
product is clearly post-magmatic as it often cross-
cut olivines, the mesostasis and, more rarely, py-
roxenes. In the mesostasis it occurs as patches
rather than as well-de¢ned veinlets (Fig. 1B). In
olivines, it occurs mostly as veinlets with, in some
cases, irregular and saw-tooth margins very sim-
ilar to those described in the Lafayette meteorite
[3,4] (Fig. 1C). The veinlets appear to be mostly
homogeneous, with the exception of some compo-
sitional zoning mostly near their margins (Fig.
1D). These zoning features as well as the texture
suggest that the veins may be hydrothermal in
origin, with multiple episodes of deposition of
material. Unlike the ‘iddingsite-like’ alteration
materials reported from Nakhla and Lafayette
[2], optical and SEM observations show no evi-
dence for the presence of a complex polycrystal-
line and polymineralic mixture in this alteration
product. No siderite or other carbonates were ob-
served in association with the orange material.
The extraterrestrial origin of this alteration can

only be demonstrated indirectly since we were not
able to observe relationships between the fusion
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crust and the alteration veinlets in the samples we
have used for making thin sections and polished
sections. However, other arguments strongly sug-
gest that the orange material was formed during
pre-terrestrial alteration of the meteorite. A gen-
eral inspection of the main mass of the meteorite
using a binocular microscope did not reveal or-
ange veinlets crosscutting the fusion crust or or-
ange weathering products at the surface of the
fusion crust. The alteration product occurs in tex-
tural settings similar to those observed for the
pre-terrestrial ‘iddingsite-like’ material in the three
other nakhlites. Finally, textural evidence indi-
cates that NWA 817 underwent only very mini-
mal, if any, alteration in the terrestrial environ-
ment, thereby also lending support to a pre-
terrestrial origin of the alteration of the magmatic
minerals. Most meteorites recovered from the Sa-
haran desert have su¡ered di¡erent degrees of al-
teration. We have studied several of these mete-
orites, including three new shergottites [10^12].
Typically, terrestrial alteration is marked by the
deposition of calcite from terrestrial £uids circu-
lating in the cracks and fractures in these rocks.
Such calcite, however, is present in very minor
amounts in NWA 817. Additionally, the rare oc-
currences of sul¢des (which are known to be
highly susceptible to terrestrial alteration) in
NWA 817 appear to be very fresh. Finally, even
the most altered olivine and pyroxenes of Saharan
meteorites never display such alteration textures.
Trace element composition of the alteration prod-
uct provides further evidence for a pre-terrestrial
formation (see Section 4).

4. The alteration product: structural data

A typical X-ray spectrum of an olivine contain-
ing the orange alteration product is shown in Fig.
2A. Besides the strong olivine di¡raction peaks,
additional peaks occur between 9 and 1.2 nm,
with some peaks occurring between 1.4 and 1.5
nm. These peaks are in agreement with the d-
spacings of phyllosilicates of the smectite family.
High-resolution TEM data reveal a poorly crys-
tallized material with lattice fringes varying be-
tween 0.9 and 1.1 nm (Fig. 2B), in agreement

with the X-ray data. Additional spectroscopic
data further con¢rm the mineralogical nature of
the alteration phase. Raman spectra exhibit broad
peaks at low wavenumbers (216 cm31, 278 cm31,
598 cm31 and 760 cm31), con¢rming its ill-orga-
nized nature (Fig. 2C). The spectrum bears strong
similarities with those of smectites and kaolinites
[13]. Infrared spectra show a very intense and
large absorption band near 3600 cm31, suggestive
of the presence of OH or H2O molecules (Fig.
2D).

5. The alteration product: chemical
characterization

The major element composition of the altera-
tion phase occurring in olivines and in the meso-
stasis is given in Table 1 and Fig. 3A. Fig. 3A
shows that the composition does not overlap
with the compositional ¢elds de¢ned by the major
minerals. The low analytical totals (86^88 wt%)
and the absence of signi¢cant amounts of Cl, F
and C suggest the presence of water, which is
consistent with the infrared data. The major ele-
ment composition, which is dominated by Si, Mg
and Fe, resembles that of a ferromagnesian smec-
tite. In the absence of a more detailed crystal
chemical study, including a structure re¢nement,
it is for the moment di⁄cult to provide a struc-
tural formula for the alteration phase and a de-
tailed interlayer cation content of this smectite-
like mineral.
The alteration phase (in olivines as well as in

the mesostasis) is enriched in Fe relative to the
olivines (Fig. 3A). In particular, it should be
noted that the Fe/Mg ratio of the alteration phase
is not controlled by the composition of the adja-
cent olivines (Fig. 3B). There is a clear correlation
between Si and Fe contents of the alteration
phase. However, in the plot of FeO/MgO vs.
SiO2/MgO, the compositions of the alteration
phase in the mesostasis and in the olivine de¢ne
distinct trends (Fig. 3A). This trend cannot be
explained in the absence of a more comprehensive
crystal chemical characterization of this clay min-
eral. The plot of CaO/MgO vs. SiO2/MgO indi-
cates that most of the Ca in the alteration phase is
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Fig. 1.
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not derived from the high-Ca phases (i.e. the py-
roxenes or the mesostasis) (Fig. 3A). Al is abun-
dant in the alteration phase in the mesostasis
(Al2O3 up to V4 wt%) but is only present in
minor amounts (6 1 wt% Al2O3) when located
in the olivines (Table 1). These data indicate
that the smectite-related phase formed in an
open system by the circulation of an aqueous £uid

that transported elements such as Si, Mg, Fe and
Ca into the rock. Nevertheless, the distinct com-
positional trends observed when located in the
mesostasis or in the olivines suggest that minor
amounts of some of these elements (particularly,
Si and Fe) were contributed by these phases. Fi-
nally, the distribution of some of the less abun-
dant elements, such as Al, may be largely con-

Fig. 1 (Continued). Microphotographs of the alteration product in NWA 817. (A) and (B) are optical photographs taken under
polarized light. (A) The alteration product forming veinlets in an olivine crystal. (B) A patch of alteration product in the meso-
stasis. (C) Backscattered electron image of veinlets of alteration phase in an olivine crystal. Notice the saw-tooth margin forms
of some veinlets. (D) High resolution backscattered electron image of the alteration product. Darker veins are regions less-rich in
Fe. AP=alteration product; Px= pyroxene; Ol =olivine; Ms=mesostasis; Ti-m= titano-magnetite.
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Fig. 2. Structural data on the alteration product in NWA 817. (A) X-ray pattern obtained on a single crystal of olivine contain-
ing the alteration phase. The strong di¡raction lines below 0.6 nm correspond to olivine. Weak broad peaks are observed be-
tween 0.9 and 1.2 nm compatible with di¡raction planes of phyllosilicates of the smectite family. (B) High-resolution transmission
electron photomicrograph of alteration phase. The image shows an ill-organized crystal with di¡erent lattice spacings between 0.9
and 1.1 nm, in agreement with the X-ray data. (C) Raman spectrum obtained on the alteration phase. The spectrum is close to
that of a smectite. The broad bands at 216 cm31, 278 cm31, 598 cm31 and 760 cm31 are characteristic of a poorly crystalline
material. (D) Infrared spectrum of the alteration phase. The broad band near 3600 cm31 corresponds to absorption by OH or
H2O molecules in the mineral.
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trolled by contributions from the minerals in
which the alteration phase was deposited.
Trace element abundances in alteration prod-

ucts can provide constraints on the origin of £uids
responsible for their formation [5,14]. Table 2 and
Fig. 3C give the range of rare earth element
(REE) concentrations measured in the orange
phase located in olivine by in situ ion microprobe
analyses [15,16]. The alteration phase is character-
ized by a striking V-shaped REE pattern with a
marked positive Eu anomaly (Fig. 3B). REE
abundances in Saharan meteorites can be strongly
modi¢ed by surface processes [12,17,18]. There-
fore, the e¡ects of terrestrial weathering need to
be evaluated. It has previously been noted that
the REE patterns of terrestrially weathered min-
erals usually show light-REE (LREE) enrichment,
and often have a positive or negative Ce anomaly.
Unlike the Libyan shergottites from the Dar al
Gani area, NWA 817 is a relatively fresh rock
and contains only very minor amounts of desert
alteration products (such as calcite), mostly lo-
cated near the surface or in some fractures. Mag-
matic phases, with the exception of olivine, do not
show LREE enrichment [19]. Olivine has the low-
est REE abundances of all the magmatic phases
and is thus extremely sensitive to the addition of
even small amounts of LREE during terrestrial
weathering. Therefore, only very small amounts
of LREE are likely to have been added by terres-
trial contamination, which resulted in moderate
enrichment of these elements in the olivine (La
V0.5UCI) but cannot account for the extreme

LREE enrichment in the alteration phase (La
V6^8UCI). Furthermore, the LREE enrichment
in the alteration phase is positively correlated with
the size of the Eu anomaly (Fig. 3D). Saharan
weathering processes are unlikely to have resulted
in such a relationship. Finally, no Ce anomaly has
been found in the REE patterns of the alteration
phase (Fig. 3C). Therefore, the REE abundances
in the alteration product are unlikely to have been
the result of terrestrial weathering. Additional
work, including analyses of light elements (Li,
Be, BT) should further con¢rm this result.

Table 1
Major element composition of the alteration products in NWA 817 and other nakhlites (in wt%)

SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 Cr2O3 FeO MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O Total

NWA 817 ^ alteration products in the mesostasis
#1 47.35 0.01 2.46 0.00 27.15 0.23 8.66 0.18 0.06 0.47 86.57
#2 45.01 0.09 3.09 0.00 30.56 0.36 5.92 0.16 0.03 0.42 85.64
Average, n=16 46.51 0.03 2.26 0.01 28.42 0.28 7.56 0.14 0.06 0.42 85.68
NWA 817 ^ alteration products in olivine crystals
#3 43.31 0.06 0.17 0.00 35.87 0.43 6.40 0.19 0.13 0.47 87.03
#4 42.82 0.04 0.05 0.02 37.34 0.58 5.10 0.12 0.21 0.45 86.72
Average, n=25 42.82 0.06 0.21 0.03 36.45 0.55 5.69 0.25 0.18 0.41 86.65
Nakhla ‘rust’ [3]

40.20 0.02 0.74 0.03 34.10 0.63 6.82 1.14 1.16 0.60 85.44
Lafayette iddingsite (total arbitrary ¢xed to 86%) [4]

42.79 0.01 4.16 0.00 25.28 0.42 12.11 0.61 0.26 0.36 86.00

Table 2
Range of REE abundances (in ppm) in the alteration phase.
AP 3^3.4 is the average of two analyses from the same area

AP 2^2 AP 3^3.4

Y 1.81: 4 3.17: 5
La 1.46: 5 1.94: 5
Ce 2.60: 7 4.11: 8
Pr 0.32: 2 0.48: 2
Nd 0.95: 3 1.78: 4
Sm 0.15: 1 0.41: 2
Eu 0.20: 2 0.17: 4
Gd 0.08: 3 0.18: 4
Tb 0.019: 5 0.054: 6
Dy 0.17: 1 0.41: 2
Ho 0.051: 5 0.115: 8
Er 0.21: 1 0.46: 2
Tm 0.036: 4 0.090: 6
Yb 0.32: 2 0.74: 3
Lu 0.067: 6 0.152: 9
(La/Sm)n 6.20 2.95
(Dy/Yb)n 0.36 0.36
(Eu/Sm)n 3.54 1.09
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The heavy-REE (HREE) pattern in the altera-
tion phase is similar to that in olivine (chondrite-
normalized Yb/Dy V3) although average concen-
trations are somewhat higher in the alteration
phase (Yb V2^5UCI versus V0.7^1.1UCI in ol-
ivine). As noted earlier, the degree of LREE en-
richment in the alteration phase is variable (chon-
drite-normalized La/Sm V3^6) and correlates
with the size of the Eu anomaly (chondrite-nor-
malized Eu/Sm V1.0^3.5) (Fig. 3C). These REE
distributions could be explained assuming that the
£uids that deposited the alteration product perco-
lated through a nakhlitic sequence and dissolved
various magmatic phases to di¡erent degrees. Dis-
solution of olivine, which has a steep HREE-en-
riched pattern, is likely to be the major source of
the HREE; this would explain the similarity of
the HREE pattern of the olivine and the altera-
tion product. The dissolution of two other miner-
als, rich in REE and present in the nakhlites, must
be involved to explain the LREE patterns and Eu
anomalies in the alteration product. Chlorapatite,
which is the principal carrier of REE in the nakh-
lites, and plagioclase both have LREE-enriched
patterns (chondrite-normalized La/Sm V3 and
V6, respectively). Dissolution of plagioclase is
required to explain the positive Eu anomaly ob-
served in the alteration product. Therefore, vari-
able contributions from these two minerals can
account for the range of LREE enrichments and
the sizes of Eu anomalies in the alteration phase.
It is worth noting that on Earth, hydrothermal
£uids in mid-oceanic ridge basalts also have a
positive Eu anomaly, resulting from dissolution
of plagioclase in the oceanic crust by oceanic
water [20]. In the absence of a more precise crystal
chemical study, including a structure re¢nement,
it is impossible to provide a structural formula for
the alteration phase and a detailed interlayer cat-
ion content of this smectite-like mineral. It is also
di⁄cult to propose at the present stage a compre-
hensive model for the formation of the alteration
phase from a £uid of yet unknown composition.
Nevertheless, the chemical data presented in this
study provide a general outline of the alteration
process which took place in this martian mag-
matic rock. The composition in major elements
of the alteration phase could be roughly satis¢ed

Fig. 3. (A) Comparison of the major element compositions
of the alteration phase with those of the magmatic phases in
NWA 817. The compositions of the alteration phase show
correlations between the Si and Fe contents (uppermost and
lowermost diagrams). (B) Chemical Fe/Mg pro¢le measured
on a veinlet of the alteration phase occurring in an olivine
crystal (see also Fig. 1D). (C) Comparison of the REE com-
positions of the alteration phase with those of the magmatic
phases in NWA 817. The NWA 817 whole-rock data are
from Sautter et al. [7]. REE abundances are normalized to
the values of Evensen et al. [40]. (D) (Eu/Sm)n vs. (La/Sm)n
in the alteration phase. Same abbreviations as in Fig. 1.
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by a mix of olivine and mesostasis [3,4]. However,
the trace element composition of the alteration
phase cannot be accounted for by such a simple
mixture.

6. Hydrogen isotopes in NWA 817

Hydrogen isotope measurements have been
made in situ with an ion microprobe on magmatic
minerals and the alteration phase (Fig. 4) [21].
Details of the analytical procedure are given in
the Appendix. The measured ND values for olivine
and clinopyroxene range from 3100 to 3240x,
and in the alteration phase from 3147 to
3181x. Although the range of the ND values
in the magmatic minerals is signi¢cantly larger
than in the alteration phase, the mean values
for both are similar (i.e. 3182: 32x and

3170: 14x, respectively). We note that the
large spread in the ND values in the magmatic
minerals (of V3140x) cannot be attributed to
a statistical error in the measurements since this
error is in the range of 30^40x for low hydrogen
(water) content.
There may be two possible explanations for

these hydrogen isotopic systematics, both of
which require that the ND value recorded in the
alteration phase re£ects that of the £uid from
which it was formed. The spread in the ND values
in the magmatic minerals could result from het-
erogeneous isotopic fractionation between these
minerals and the £uid that deposited the altera-
tion phase. Isotopic fractionation between £uids
and silicates is generally too small to account for
the observed variation of ND in the magmatic
minerals, but redox reactions (accompanied by
liberation of H2) of the £uid with the silicates

Fig. 3 (Continued).
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under reducing conditions can lead to much high-
er fractionation (up to a few 100x) [22] and may
leave a heterogeneous isotopic signature in the
magmatic minerals that previously had uniform
ND values. Another possibility is that the ND for
the two types of minerals were both set at the
time of deposition of the alteration phase. Subse-
quently, interaction and incomplete equilibration
with other £uids (on Mars and/or possibly on
Earth) with somewhat di¡erent ND compositions
could result in a larger spread in the ND values in
the magmatic minerals. This is because these
(nominally anhydrous) minerals have a signi¢-
cantly lower hydrogen content than the alteration
phase and are, therefore, more susceptible to hav-
ing their hydrogen isotopic systematics altered by
£uids with di¡erent ND compositions.
How reasonable is it to assume that the mean

ND value of 3170: 14x recorded in the altera-
tion phase indeed re£ects the hydrogen isotopic
composition of £uid from which it was formed
on Mars and not that of terrestrial water? Even
if the textural arguments rule out the formation of
the alteration phase on Earth we discuss in detail
the potential e¡ects of the interaction with terres-
trial water on the pristine D/H ratio of the mete-
orite, even if the textural arguments rule out the
formation of the alteration phase on Earth.
First of all let us assume that the alteration

phase formed on Earth due to the circulation of
terrestrial water in the meteorite. ND values of
rainwater and groundwater in Northwest Africa
have been found to have minimum values down
to only V380x in very exceptional cases and
locations [23,24]. Let us use this value as a limit-
ing one. Sheppard and Gilg [25] have reviewed the
water^clay D/H fractionation. For smectites, hav-
ing similar iron content as the alteration product
of NWA 817, the low temperature D/H fraction-
ation factor with water can reach values down to
360x. Therefore, the alteration phase, if formed
on Earth, could reach ND values down to
3140x if it is precipitated from water with a
ND=380x. This value is signi¢cantly higher
than the one measured in the alteration phase.
Moreover, the texture and setting of the alteration
phase within magmatic minerals rule out the cir-
culation of large amounts of water in the meteor-
ite and thus the permanent connexion with an
external water reservoir. Therefore, the progres-
sive growth of the alteration phase from water
within the meteorite will lead to an increase to-
ward higher values of the D/H ratio of both water
and alteration phase. This phase in the D/H ratio
is not observed in the alteration phase, which in
turn exhibits rather constant values.
Contamination by terrestrial H (adsorbed on

mineral surfaces or resulting from water^mineral
exchange) after the arrival on Earth must also be
discussed. The few negative ND values previously
reported in Martian meteorites have been ex-
plained in terms of contamination by terrestrial
adsorbed water [26]. However, water adsorbed
during sample preparation, estimated by monitor-
ing the Hþ

2 /H
þ ratio as described by Deloule et al.

[21], was minimal in our analysis of magmatic
minerals and alteration phase, con¢rming that
the measured ND values are representative of hy-
drogen located in the bulk of the minerals. Never-
theless, it may still be argued that the hydrogen
located in the bulk of the minerals in NWA 817
has exchanged with terrestrial water and that the
negative ND values measured in this rock were
produced during extensive circulation of water
in this meteorite during its residence time in the
Saharan desert. However, this scenario is unlikely
and several lines of evidence argue against a sig-

Fig. 4. Hydrogen isotope data obtained by ion microprobe
on the magmatic minerals (olivines and augites) and on the
alteration product of NWA 817. The data are expressed in
ND units.
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ni¢cant alteration of the ND values in the alter-
ation phase during terrestrial weathering of NWA
817. As noted earlier, textural and chemical evi-
dence indicates very limited circulation of terres-
trial £uids in NWA 817. Thus, although water-
bearing clays in meteorites can exchange H with
percolating water under desert conditions [27], it
seems extremely di⁄cult to obtain the most neg-
ative ND values observed in both the alteration
phase and magmatic minerals of NWA 817 by
this means. In fact, heated desert water percolat-
ing through the meteorite will be subjected to
evaporation, with the consequence of a shift of
its ND toward higher values [28]. Changes in ND
toward lower values induced by Saharan altera-
tion have been described in carbonaceous chon-
drites [29]. However, in this case the depletion in
D was apparently related to the hydrolysis of or-
ganic matter. The absence of a signi¢cant organic
component in NWA 817 and the fact that the ND
measurements were conducted on individual, well-
characterized phases rule out this possibility.
Therefore, only the highest ND values observed
in the magmatic minerals may be reasonably at-
tributed to a Saharan alteration process. Conse-
quently, it is highly unlikely that such alteration
can produce the low ND values measured in the
main water-bearing phase in NWA 817 (alteration
phase) and it is reasonable to assume that the
mean ND value in this phase (3170: 14x) rep-
resents the hydrogen isotopic composition of its
parent £uid on Mars.
This ND value is signi¢cantly lower than those

measured in other nakhlites and most other Mar-
tian meteorites (by either step heating experiments
on bulk samples [26] or by ion microprobe anal-
yses on individual H-rich minerals) [6,26]. ND val-
ues reported so far in Martian meteorites are
mostly positive and range between +500 and
+4300x [6,26,30]. For the magmatic minerals,
these elevated and variable values have been in-
terpreted in terms of interaction to di¡erent de-
grees with Martian groundwater that had equili-
brated with the highly fractionated D-enriched
Martian atmosphere (with a present ND value of
V+4000x) [31]. Clearly, the negative ND values
in the alteration phase and magmatic minerals of
NWA 17 cannot be similarly interpreted.

7. Conclusion

The formation of the alteration phase, a ferro-
magnesian silicate of the smectite family, in NWA
817 indicates a post-magmatic alteration process
occurring under low-temperature conditions (less
than 500‡C) [32]. Similar processes are known on
Earth. Smectite formation has been observed as a
result of the interaction between basalts and other
volcanic rocks with juvenile water (from the man-
tle) or seawater [32]. If the low mean ND value in
the alteration phase is indeed pristine and unaf-
fected by the residence of NWA 817 on Earth,
then it represents a water reservoir on Mars
with a ND value distinct from that of the present
Martian atmosphere. We note that this low ND
value is close to the mean value of carbonaceous
chondrites [33] and may re£ect a ‘primitive’ un-
fractionated water reservoir on Mars. The striking
similarity of NWA 817 with the other three nakh-
lites strongly suggests that it also has a similar
crystallization age (of V1.3 Ga) [1,34]. Thus,
the time of formation of the alteration phase
was most likely 6 1.3 Ga. By this time, the
Mars atmosphere was already highly fractionated
in its hydrogen isotopic composition. For a water
reservoir to remain unfractionated on Mars 6 1.3
Ga ago, it must be isolated from the Martian at-
mosphere and groundwater (which likely equili-
brated with the atmosphere). Such a water reser-
voir is most likely to be in the Martian mantle.
Several previous studies have suggested that Mars
has not sustained global plate tectonics [35^37]
and therefore its mantle could e¡ectively remain
isolated from crustal and atmospheric water res-
ervoirs. Therefore, the alteration products in
NWA 817 likely represent the ¢rst evidence of
alteration of the Martian crust by a ‘primitive’
aqueous £uid (i.e. with an unfractionated hydro-
gen isotopic composition). A further implication
of a low D/H ratio for primitive water on Mars is
that at a signi¢cant proportion of the Martian
surface hydrogen (or water) must have been lost
through time. Assuming a ND of 3170x for the
primitive water and the current ND of the atmo-
sphere of +4200x, the surface hydrogen (water)
reservoir on Mars needs to be depleted by at least
V84%.
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Appendix. Samples and analytical techniques

Three types of samples were used to character-
ize the post-magmatic alteration products of
NWA 817: two centimeter-sized chips embedded
in epoxy and polished on one side; one thin sec-
tion, single crystals of olivine hand-picked from
powders and presenting reddish alteration fea-
tures. All these samples were ¢rst studied by op-
tical microscopy in both transmitted and re£ected
light. Backscattered electron images were taken
with a JEOL JSM6301-F scanning electron micro-
scope equipped with an energy dispersive spec-
trometer. High-magni¢cation images were re-
corded in the FEG-SEM mode in order to
detect subtle structural and chemical details in
the alteration products.
X-ray di¡raction measurements were performed

on olivine single crystals at the European Syn-
chrotron Radiation Facility (Grenoble, France).
A monochromatic beam with a wavelength of
0.3738 A[ was used. The di¡racted X-rays were
recorded on a CCD camera. The sample was
held in a silica capillary and rotated by : 30‡.
The beam size was around 30 Wm. TEM observa-
tions were carried out on £akes of the alteration
product separated by hand-picking from crushed
crystals of olivine. The £akes have been included
in epoxy and thin slices were cut by ultra-micro-
tomy.
Raman spectra were recorded with a T64000

Jobin-Yvon0 spectrometer (located at the Institut
de Physique du Globe de Paris) equipped with
confocal optics and a nitrogen-cooled CCD detec-
tor. A microscope is used to focus the excitation
laser beam (514 nm lines of a Spectra Physics0

Arþ laser and 647 nm lines of a Coherent0 Kr
laser) to a 2 Wm spot and to collect the Raman
signal in the backscattered direction. Accumula-
tions lasting from 30 min to 1 h have been made.
The laser power at the sample was 2^50 mW to
avoid deterioration of the sample. Infrared spec-
tra were obtained with a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum
GX spectrometer equipped with a microscope
stage. Transmission spectra were recorded directly
on the thin section on an area 30U30 mm in size.
Accumulation of 1000 scans gave good spectra.
Chemical compositions in major elements were

obtained with a Cameca SX50 electron micro-
probe (located at the Universite¤ de Paris VI). Op-
erating conditions for the microprobe analyses
were 15 kV accelerating voltage with a beam cur-
rent of 12 nA. REEs were measured in situ with a
modi¢ed Cameca IMS-3f ion microprobe at the
University of Washington, St. Louis, MO, USA.
The analytical methods are similar to those de-
scribed by Zinner and Crozaz [16] and Lundberg
et al. [15]. Secondary ions were sputtered from the
sample surface using an O3 primary beam of
5 nA, resulting in spot sizes about 20 Wm in diam-
eter. Six large areas of the orange alteration prod-
uct located in two olivine crystals were analyzed.
Hydrogen isotopic compositions were measured

in situ on polished sections with the Cameca IMS
1270 ion microprobe located at the CRPG-
CNRS, Nancy. An O3 primary beam of 2^5 nA
were accelerated at 13 kV and focused on the
sample to a beam of 30 Wm in diameter. The sec-
ondary beam mass resolution was set at 2000,
with an energy window of 55 eV, without any
energy o¡set. Secondary ions Hþ, Dþ and Hþ

2
were measured during 20 min each by ion count-
ing and peak switching. Statistical precision rang-
ing from :30x for samples with low water con-
tent to less than 10x for samples with high
water content were attained. Amphibole and py-
roxene standards were used to correct for the in-
strumental isotopic fractionation, calculated as
a function of the Mg-number of the analyzed
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phases [21,38]. Results are given in NDSMOW units
(NDsample = [(D/H)sample/(D/H)SMOW31]U1000)
with a precision of 40^20x, including the instru-
mental calibration uncertainty. Samples were
carefully degassed by heating under high vacuum
before introduction into the analytical chamber.
The instrumental background was measured on
international standards [39]. It is lower than 10
ppm of water with counting rates 10^100 times
lower than the lowest counting rate observed for
the minerals of NWA 817. The instrumental mois-
ture displays a D/H ratio in the range 50^
60U1036, corresponding to ND values of less
than 3500x. Instrumental contamination dur-
ing the analysis of minerals containing very low
amounts of hydrogen like olivine and pyroxene is
ruled out since no correlation was observed be-
tween the Hþ counting rate and the D/H ratio.
During analysis of the hydrous alteration phase
the vacuum remained below 1038 Torr, indicating
that the interstitial water has been correctly re-
moved from the sample surface. Furthermore, in-
terstitial water is not included in ion probe mea-
surements but pumped out from the sample
during measurement and only structural water
of the alteration phase is analyzed.[AC]
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